homogeneity of services and large number of Optimal sizes, number, and locations of Tenfrms (5 in 1983) (U.S. Department of Agrinessee livestock auction markets were identiculture, Packers and Stockyards Administrafied as those which minimize the combined tion). Economic theory suggests that competicosts of assembling and marketing livestock tive pressures should motivate the industry for the state using a separable programming toward efficient operation. The growth and model. The model includes transportation decline in the number of livestock auction costs, economies of size in market operation, a markets in Tennessee during the past 50 proxy for reductions in buyers' operating years is evidence of industry adjustment. costs attributable to increasing market However, the realities of asset fixity and volumes, and livestock production density, spatial separation of markets (which reduces both in and around the state. The model is sufcompetitive pressure) may combine to slow ficiently comprehensive and descriptive to be the adjustment process. of practical use by policy makers who in-A study by Hicks and Badenhop based on fluence industry change. Results indicate that 1968 data labeled the state's livestock marketa reduction in market numbers would lower ing system "high-cost" and "inefficient" as a combined costs.
performance. The purpose of the model devolumes.' Earlier research on optimal auction veloped here is to provide an understanding of market industry organization has failed to inthese relationships and their interactions.
vestigate effects that market volume may This knowledge can aid regulatory decisionhave on buyers' operating costs. Auction making which could lead to a more efficient market operation costs were estimated and organization of the industry. If efficiency is reported by Spielman et al., and by improved, buyers should be able to obtain McLemore, Whipple, and Spielman. This lower prices and/or producers should receive research confirmed the existence of economies higher prices for livestock consistent with naof size in market operation. tional market conditions.
Given economies of size in market operation It should be noted that the goal of efficient and a fixed amount of livestock to be industry organization may differ from the marketed, if auction numbers decline, average goals of the individual participants in the inmarket volume will increase and total market dustry (i.e., producers, auction market operation costs will decline. Increases in owners, and buyers). The definition of effiaverage volume imply that the production cient organization varies depending upon the areas supplying individual markets must exoptimization criterion. This variation is illupand, increasing transportation costs to strated by comparison of two different models assemble livestock at auctions. The trade-off of Tennessee's livestock auction marketing inbetween market operation and livestock dustry which are described in this paper. The assembly costs as market volume changes is basic model is one of an integrated system unique for each potential market location bewhich defines efficient organization with cause the density of livestock production respect to all participants-producers, market varies over space. This fact makes the repreowners, and buyers. An alternate model sentation of the geographic concentration of follows the tradition of earlier studies of inlivestock production a crucial model feature dustry organization in that it ignores buyers' for accurate inclusion of assembly costs. costs. The purpose of the alternate model is to
The operating costs of livestock buyers generate a solution for comparison with the were hypothesized to be related to market basic solution to show the effects of different volume (size) and therefore to impact the opoptimization criteria in defining optimal timal sizes and number of auction markets. A organization and evaluating current performnegative relationship is expected to exist beance. The present (1986) livestock marketing tween size of the market and buyer operating system and changes since the 1983 base year cost per head purchased. The rationale for this are discussed relative to the model results.
hypothesis is that buyers attending larger MODELT CONCEpTS volume markets are more likely to find the ex-MODEL CONCEPTS act numbers and types of animals needed to The optimal organization of Tennessee's fill their orders as more animals are offered livestock auction market system was defined for sale. When buyers attend a relatively as the number, sizes, and locations of markets small sale, they may risk either the ability to that minimize the sum of total assembly and fill their orders or to fill them with the desired marketing costs for the state (Cobia and Babb; quality animals. If more than one small Hicks and Badenhop; Lindburg and Judge; market must be visited to get the same quanStollsteimer). Assembly costs for an auction tity of livestock that could have been acquired market are the total transportation costs of at a single large market, additional costs acmoving all animals sold at that auction from crue in the forms of time, mileage, food, lodgtheir production sites to the market. Thus, ing,, and..intermediate assembly to get a full, each market has its own level of assembly uniform quantity for shipment. costs related to both the total livestock If the hypothesized relationship between marketed and the distance each animal is buyer cost and market volume holds, one imtransported. Total assembly cost for the plication is that a given animal will bring a market system is the summation of assembly higher price at a large market when compared costs over all markets. Marketing costs refer to a small market, ceteris paribus. This price to auction market operations costs and to difference reflects a difference in marginal buyers' operating costs which are hypothecost (Clarkson and Miller, p. 240) . Whether or sized to decline with increasing market not higher prices would actually be bid at larger auctions would depend upon competiproduction density within the supply area tive pressure among buyers. Therefore, a considered. necessary assumption is that the efficiency
The supply area and potential market locagains of attending large sales attract more tions encompassed Tennessee and all counties buyers to these larger markets, other things outside the state whose geographic centers lie equal. If this assumption is true, then a posiwithin 50 air-miles of Tennessee's border. The tive correlation should be observable between inclusion of areas surrounding the state price levels and sales volume levels among should reduce the bias against border market livestock markets. Information on Tennessee locations within Tennessee in the optimal solumarkets was used to support and quantify this tion. For simplicity, the geographic center of relationship.
each county was assumed to be a distinct proTo be complete, a least-cost model of induction point and potential auction site to dustry organization should also include distriserve as a reference for estimating transporbution costs from auction market to the next tation costs as a function of distance along level of use. However, these costs were not inshipment routes. The supply area for each cluded for this study. This omission should not potential auction site was limited to those seriously limit the usefulness of the results for counties whose geographic centers lie within two reasons. A majority of animals sold 50 air-miles of that site. The 50 air-mile limit through the state's auction markets are reduces the number of potential transportafeeder cattle destined for grazing or feedlots tion routes without seriously limiting realistic in the Midwest or Great Plains. Because the routes. In almost all cases, the model's upper general movement of these animals is limit on auction market volume (90,000 animal westward and northwestward for relatively marketing units) could be reached within this long distances, the location of assembly points radius. Air-mile distances were chosen to within the state should have little effect on represent road distances and were estimated total transportation costs from auction to next using a formula for calculation of air-miles use for these animals. The remainder of the (Tramel and Seale) . 2 A total of 3,524 potential animals marketed are bought by small local assembly routes were identified for the 238 livestock producers or by buyers for local counties in the supply area (including 143 slaughter houses. The transportation costs to counties surrounding the state). These potenthese destinations would probably not be tial assembly routes include an arbitrary 10 greatly affected by market location. The inmile route assigned from each county to itself creases in computational complexity and data to reflect intra-county shipment costs. collection costs that would be generated by Farm-to-market transportation costs per their\ inclusion were felt to outweigh added mile per animal transportation unit (A.T.U.) analytical benefits.
were estimated to be $0.226. 3 This amount is multiplied by route distance to get transporta-
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tion costs per A.T.U. from origin to potential market location. The transportation cost estiThe realism with which a spatial equilibrium mate was based on representative loads of model identifies an optimal solution is greatly livestock being hauled to Tennessee auctions. affected by the level of input aggregation in These typical loads were identified from the the model. For this analysis, the greater the results of personal surveys of 275 individuals number of origins and alternative market hauling livestock to eight auction markets in sites from which the model has to choose, the the state (McLemore, McClain, and Whipple ). more likely that choice is to be optimaL-Since
The surveys were taken during winter 1984 the county level is the lowest level of aggregaand were designed to collect data on types of tion at which livestock inventory data are equipment, distances traveled, and number, available, each county was considered to be a types, and sizes of livestock transported. An supply origin and potential market location for economic-engineering approach was used to purposes of this study. This should provide a develop transport cost budgets for 1983 based good representation of nonuniform livestock on these data (McClain). price ie c ii price divided by the average weekly price over Production densities were included in the all markets. The dependent variable was model as expected annual marketings of liveregressed against annual volume at each of the stock for each origin (county) in the supply markets. Separate regressions were used for area. This should give a reasonably accurate each of the three animal types. Dummy geographic representation of quantities of variables were included to account for diflivestock to be marketed through auctions.
ferences in livestock weighing practice and for County livestock inventory data from agriculthe day of the week on which the sale was held, tural statistical bulletins served as a base for since these factors could also contribute to price variation among markets. 5 The regresb = the estimated volume coefficient; sion equations were expressed as: and V = annual market volume.
(2) Pi = a + bIVi + b2D1 + b3D2 + b4D3 + Subtracting AMP from both sides of equawhere:
tion (4) gives the difference between the Pij = daily price at the ith market during market price and the average market price, the jth week; AP: n = the number of markets; (5) AP = MP -AMP = AMP(a -1 + bV). Vi = annual sales volume for the ith Because a positive price differential is market;
hypothesized to represent decreases in buyers' costs (AC) with volume increases, D-D = 0, 1, -1 dummy variables for day equation (5) is multiplied by -1 to convert AP of the week on which the sale was per cwt. to AC per cwt.: held (Monday through Friday, -with Friday omitted); and (6) = -AMP(a -1 + bV). W = 1, -1 dummy variable represent-AC per cwt. was converted to AC per ing weighing practice (in-weight or A.M.U. using average animal weights from out-weight, respectively).
the data set. Once in A.M.U.'s, the AC equations were weighted by the percentages of Overall regression results were statistically feeder cattle, slaughter cows, and sows in the significant at the 1 percent level. Table 1 state'sannualmarketings oflivestock to comshows the intercept and volume coefficients bine the three equations into one. The perand their standard errors for each of the three centages were based on average marketings regressions. Since the 1, -1 configuration of for 1973 through 1983 (the same data used to the dummy variables separates the effects of estimate expected annual marketings). The sale day and weighing practice from the interesuting composite C equation is: cept term, a, the coefficients on all classes of the dummy variables could be ignored when -0.000254V2. V AMP = average market price per cwt., cal-TNC is highly nonlinear as shown in Figure 2 , culated from the regression data rising at a decreasing rate, leveling off, then set; declining and becoming negative at volumes a = the estimated intercept coefficient; larger than 51,000 A.M.U.'s. This negativity 5The dummy variable for weighing practice at the market was 1 if animals were weighed upon arrival and -1 if animals were weighed at the time of the sale. This reflects the buyer's discount for shrinkage that occurs between arrival and sale times. Sales are held on Monday through Friday. Dummy variables representing day of the week on which the sale was held were given a 0, 1, -1 configuration, with a 1 assigned to the day on which the sale occurred and 0 to the other days. Friday was omitted to avoid singularity. A -1 was assigned to all days if the sale occurred on the omitted day (Pindyck and Rubinfeld, Figure 3 . Besides the ability to handle approxo .. imated nonlinear functions, separable programming has the capacity to solve large 100 problems. One difficulty with this choice of technique is that, since the objective function is not strictly convex, there may be more than -300 one local optimum solution, and there is no guarantee that the best one will be chosen (Baritelle and Holland; Miller) . For some problems, the objective function at local optima -500 may be quite close to the global optimum (Hadley, p. 110) .
The general mathematical optimization (11I) subjectto: < m = the number of origins which j 1 i,,... m, equals the number of destinations (m = 238); and m m n = the number of piecewise linear (12) E E a_ 1 A, and segments into which TNC was i=1 j=1 separated (n = 7).
The first part of the objective function is the m summation of assembly costs at all markets. (13) E a =A, The second part is the summation of the net costs of marketing all livestock units. The conwhere:
straint equations combine to ensure that all TCC = total annual combined costs of available supplies of livestock are shipped and assembly and marketing; marketed and also to eliminate the possibility of negative shipments. 
ALTERNATE MODEL
The basic model identified a system of 19 Previous research has focused solely on the markets with an average annual volume of existence and utilization of size or scale 80,562 A.M.U.'s as optimal. This represents a economies in auction market operation and has substantial change from the 1983 system of 54 ignored economies that may exist in livestock markets averaging 21,959 A.M.U.'s per year buying. To see how the optimal solution would (Tennessee Department of Agriculture, 1983) . change if buyers' cost savings were omitted, an
The optimal solution is depicted in Figure 5 alternate model was specified to minimize only for the state and detailed in Table 2 . The combined transportation and market operadrastic reduction in market number should tions costs. The base for this model was equalower total costs of assembly and marketing tion (1) rather than (9). Thus, the alternate and increase industry efficiency. This result model defines optimal industry organization implies that the licensing of new auctions in considering only producers and auction market the state should be discouraged. owners in its objective function. Equation (1) The validity of the basic model is supported was linearized into three segments for this by the theoretically predictable changes in the model. This model was solved, as was the basic optimal solution which resulted from paramodel, by first constraining the initial feasible metric changes in livestock numbers, transsolution to current market locations, and then portation costs, and marketing costs. For exfreeing the model to optimize from the conample, when livestock numbers decreased, strained solution.
the optimal number of markets decreased. Increases in transport costs up to 25 percent had no effect on the number of Tennessee auctions SESITIVITY ANALYSS although out-of-state auction numbers inSensitivity analysis was performed on both creased slightly. Changes in the optimal soluthe basic and alternate models by arbitrarily tion for the state that resulted from the senand systematically varying livestock numbers, sitivity analysis are given in Table 3 . transportation costs, and marketing costs. The
The solution to the alternate model deresults of the variations were used as a validity scribes the optimal auction market system for test to see whether the models responded in a Tennessee as one consisting of 47 markets logical fashion to altered conditions. The variawith average annual volume of 26,859 tions are also useful to indicate how the optimal A.M.U.'s. Results are presented in Table 2 . organization would change if the specified This solution differs less from the actual 1983 changes in conditions did actually occur. market system than the basic model's solution. However, even though buyers' costs are RESULTS, CONCLUSIONS, AND ignored, the optimal solution still indicates IMPLICATIONS that a reduction in market numbers could lead Two different models of Tennessee's liveto a more efficient system. stock auction market industry are described
The trade-off between market operation in this paper-a basic model and an alternate cost and assembly cost is more delicate in the model. The basic model is one which simulalternate model because buyers' costs are taneously determines the optimal sizes, numomitted. Thus, the solution is more sensitive ber, and locations of auction markets of an into variations in model components than the tegrated system by minimizing the combined basic model's solution. The results of the sencosts of farm-to-market transportation, aucsitivity analysis (Table 3) clearly validate the tion market operation, and buyers' operation.
alternate model in their conformity to theoThat is, optimal industry organization is deretical expectations regarding changes that fined considering the interests of producers, should be observed in the optimal solution in auction market owners, and buyers. Agriculture, 1986) . The increase in market the efficiency of the total marketing system. volume can be partially attributed to the net This study demonstrates how results pertainliquidation of livestock inventory in the state ing to the organization of an "efficient" during 1986 (Tennessee Department of Agrimarketing system can be radically different culture and USDA Statistical Reporting Servdue to the deletion of one of the main particiice, 1986). However, these figures suggest pant's perspectives. that the industry is moving in the direction indicated by the optimal solutions in this study. auctions in the system.
Incred
The livestock industry is classically known The livestock industry is classically known aChanges in market number for the total supply area were for harboring participants with widely divergconsistent with prior expectations, though changes for the ing perspectives (Purcell) . These conflicting state alone might not have exhibited this same consistency.
